
6/21/71 

Dear Ir. :Hamblen, 

Please excuse this hasty response to your letter letter of the 17th. 

POST MORTEM, os which to of three pro,jested parts are compl,.ted, now exists in 
only a )4 ed, xerox, expensive edition. It is not in general circulation and we we 
not now making it gnerprly available. On of the reasons for doing these 	editinn4 
was an :f!ort to pro tot my rights to the contents. We are sending PiluTOGRPAIFIC WhITEWASK 
herewith. 

On your questions: Grove did not publish OSWALD IN NN a ORMANS, i was co-puhlisher 
with Canyon. After a while, Canyon arranged for Grove to assume distribution. 

Garison: 	in one of the mos*, charming and persuasive nn I have ever met. Be did 
use my material, more than you know, incLn  what I hadn't yet pu4ished. But 1 never 
had ire interest in Shaw, never investigated Shaw when I waa in New Orleans, never 
conceived of Shaw in that role and, if jou remember 0 in 20, can some doubt on some 
aspects, especially Russo and part of his•history. But I also felt that thia had to cone 
to trial and that there ahoull he as little intrusion into the rights of the prosecution 
as into these of the defendant. The Lorals charge in sonothing of which I know nothing 
except what I've read in the papers. It is inconsistent with everything I know of Garrison. 
If true, it is no .lort relevant thrn. ghger: flacniDt homosexuality. One of the real 
tragedies in that Garrison m.:.ver conducted any real investigation in haw Orleans, end 
after hean te c,etf:wtensive 	.5ent forte all sorts of feeli-,hnost everywhere 
else, inoluding Europe. That effort devoted to New Orleans could have Lade quite an 
investigation, only part of which I was able to eolduct on my cm. 

I have neither seen nor her of rardon:le But. I think that uhat to dif-Cor-nt 
men, ono on each side of the street, are holding, is no more than an umbrella. It had 
rained that morrilhg. I have studied the Z film closely. &ILI)  on tits basis of what I hmow, 
I tliinlr it ens of the more unlikely things that a shot (tame from there. 

I hope these explanations suffice. Thanks for the kind things you said. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



Gear Mr. ,Areisherg: 

The purpose of my i_etter, Mr. 4eisberg, is to order a copy of your 
latest book-Post Aorteum, the -suppressed Kenny 44.utopsy. 'or this 

purpose I am enclosing 34.95, assuming that is the price of the book 

since your other books were 	 f the cost of the book Is more 

please send me a copy of Photographic oihitewash-Suppressed 
17 Assination Pi -tures. Have been toll by bookstores tht is the 

price of Photographic Ahltewash. 

I think your "white,,rash' series is fascini.ting 	. Aels .'erg. 

I have two questions Ar. .eisberg concernin the -'1ssination which 
I roull appreciate an answer to. AuTMer 1, lo you still support 
the Jim Garrison investigation after his failure to obtain a con-
viction and the subsequent morals charge he was charged with? 
Do you think tie View Orleans Gistrict ±ttarney is innocent and 
is simply being smeared, or what? Since its common knowledge with 

any one wlo has any knowledge of your connection - Tith the '14hite-

wash' series that you considered him incorruptable, and that 
son used yoir material for his 'case! 	Ay second question, i17. 
leisbergis have you ever seen, I believe the June 19..S8 issue or 
Parloh 	 which dealt -ith the -K ,Inlely :i.s!-3intion and used 
ohotoTraphs from the Zaorlder Film anl the Tour 	19;-' issu of 
Li` e ..)'-f--)zine to tlo-T 	'1 a blanlc hat aril cape holling pistols 

s t,,n 1117 	 Pr, 	-Iv 317n --11 shooting the 
i'resiient (arouni 	Lir) -o 19') ih i.et 	ae-qir 	1 	a I ,7ecIlL). 

Ole 1.9'U' of that magazine w)s the second mo-t interesting thing 

I've ever rea 9  on the AssAsstnation. it snowed photos of this 
man in a black hat and cape holding pistols anl assassinating the 
Presilent 	I went to the Library and sure enough this guy is in 
the YloV. 29, 193 issue. I ne.v- t looked at Josiah fhompson's oix 
.econds in Dallis and the guy is t)ere in his 1,'awings of ti on 

 of the .4apruler 	-erom my re ling of all your books exce)t 
hotograbhic Thite ,ash end 'post rlorteum I gather you are a proponent 

or th 'grassy knoll'iheor✓ . -Jo I'd e interestel in your opinion 
of this. (l'ais Pardon Ae -Jut... magazine is a publication o the 
John 	cm Society  all T )m ce-tainly not a melber, in fact I have 
no 001itiC,1 affiliation at all but I nay ,  b - men extremly ill for 
three years anl I read abolt the Presilenils assassinttion as a sort 
o' 'hobhy° . Of all the critics of the.Marren Report, Ar. .Neisberg, 

I feel that you are th expert anl b far the most intelligent au- 
thor. ( 	only oritisK was your use of Grove for toe publisher of 
Os all in New Orleans but I guess no one is perfect. I certainly 
hope -ost Aorteum isn',t too gory as I am rather squeamish. del , 
thank you for reading my let -to -  and plelse send a cony of your 
book as soon as Possible. 

3incb -ely, 
Terry J4mblen 


